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POP. SALE at Pond Bottom barm on >

New Riyer, about 10 tons of good
bated hay. Price reasonable. Soe I

or write ill. f\ Holler. R. F. t). I.
Boone, N. C- ' > 1

Note: It would be illegal to publish:
this if not true

Forty-Year Goitre
Removed Without Operation. ColorlessLiniment Used

Mis* M. .3. Addor, N. C.,
say.*?, Mily mother suffered with
goitre for forty years. Grippe and
severt' cougg caused it to enlarge
and worry her. She used Sorbol
Quadruplefor two months and her
goitrewas gone, f will tell or write
her complete experience."Sorboi Quadruple is not expensive,

«»wi...... w..:t««.»VS IO I.v »»tl'.e COIU'Jt

Company. Mechanicsburg, Ohio. Sold Jby all clrujp^'s'ts. Locally at Boone j!Drug Co.

s For colds, grip
and flu take

@>s II
n Relieves the congestion.

prevents complications,
and hastens recovery. j,

r KYE SPKCIAI.IST

SEE DUU !
L Hie Best i£.qtiipnient Obtainable. Bll * a1
a Kjiassvs i'iucu exclusively gI MARTIN BLOCK, LENOIR, Hw'sJ

VL ir joa'cot ;t lTom J) >,A It's All >f*WiR'ti 1A«1." *0«*. i.ATK?uj
NOTICE

By virtue of the power vested in
nie, the undersigned, as appeals in ajcertain mortgage as appears of recordin Book Z, page 172, in office
of the Register of Deeds of Watauga
county to which reference is made
for complete description, executed
by D. W. Sale for the purchase
money on the real estate hereinafter
described, and the same having maturedand yet unpaid as appears on

the notes and records, T will on Moh-jjday, February 6, 3 927, sell at the]
courthouse door of Watauga county j
the following described piece, parcel
or lot of. land lying arid being in
Boor.e township. Watauga county,
N. C.. and begins on a stake, corner
of old Turnpike road and Howard j
Street, and runs with Howard street
92 feet to a stake on the bank of
Howard street, and corner of Lot No.
7, thence with line of Lot No. 7, 50
feet to a stake, corner of Lot No. 6;
thenCe with line of Lot No. 6, 92
feet to a stake on bank of old Turnpikeroad, thence up with old Turn-

if. pike road feet to the beginning;
and Lot No. ii, being the one on

which Oscar Coffev now lives. Hour
of sale to bo between 10 o'clock a.
m. and 2 o'clock p. m. at public out-:
cry for cosh to the highest bidder to
satisfy said mortgage and balance on
said notes, intprest and costs of sale,!
which is an original principal of
$2000.00, subject to proper credits, j
leaving around $1060.00 principal. >

to date of this advert'seuicut.
This January 2. 1023.

R. ». F.DM.'NSTEN, Mortgagee. {
NOTICE OF TRUSTEE'S SALE
By virtue of the power of sale

contained in a certain deed of tiusi;
executed on the 17th day of March,
1927, to the undersigned to secure
L. H. Holler, 1). E. Hartley and
James Watson against loss hy reason

of having endorsed a certain note for
John Johnson to the Watauga CountyBank and the said John Johnson
having defaulted in the payment of

J said notes alid the said. I.. H. Holler,
1}. E. Hartley and James Watson j
having been required to pay offi
said notes, 1 will ori Monday, JanuaryIC, 1928, at. the courthouse door

, of Watauga county, between the
J Mtoura of 10 a. m and 2 p. m., sell
/ to the highest bidder for cash to satisfysaid deed of trust the following

described real estate, to-wit:
Tract One.Bounded on the north

by the lands of John Johnson; on

the east by the lands of H. G.
I Hodges.; on the south by the lands

of Millard Watson and N. U. Wheeler;on the west by the lands of McKinieyWheeler and contains 60
[ acrec. more or less, and being the

IN. G. Wheeicr home tract.:

Second Tract.Bounded on the]
north by the lands of N. G. Wheeler
and Millard Watson; on tlie east by
the lands of .Tames Wheeler and M:llardWatson: on the soaih by the
lands of M. A. Triplett; on the west
by the lands of Tom Whoe'er, D. M.
Wheeler and McKinley Wheeler.

This land is sold subject to a

marttr-iC"' to the Federal Land Bank
of Columbia for $800.00.
From the above is excepted a

rmall tract of land heretofore releasedwhich was sold to D. M.
Wheeler.

This December 12, 1327.
T. E. BINGHAM.

12-15-4t Trustee.
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DON'T BE A
BLIND DRIVER

Have foresight. Bring your car to us now.
A shght adjustment at the right time will save you a larg--renaii-bill. Oui experts will straighten out vour engine troubles

in a "jiffy."
STORK your cay at our garage.

LET US CARE FOR YOUR CAR

£gk W.R.WINKLER flgb '

|g||p & COMPANY «pg|BOONE, NORTH CAROLINA
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I Artistic-BeaivtilVil llra ii
edJL ;ME Mr3'qjt=» t , - (Uc^ |jjp; While you are building.it might as well ;jp|||| be the beautiful and the artistic, especially jjpj'ye; if it costs no more This is equally true, jeven though it be only repairs ant) improve- MfijME ments to the home place. |jE |America has passed the era oi buildingME just abodes." America has caught a bit oi jH[|Mb] the old world spirit of making its homes an bpII artistic place in which to live.or, a place sppleasing to the eye as well as comfortable.

No matter what you want to build or re- |p|j| pair, nor no matter what materials you may
neea, we can supply them at a price as low |uh

^ as can be found anywhere. IgB;
Give us a trial. 1|

IWatauga Lumber Co. 1
anl n

p "Everything to Build a House. ^
Hi Cellar to Chimney" Sro|

Carolina Stores j
We wish to announce to the many criends

and patrons of our Boone Store that Mr. T.
M. Greer, who has so successfully and satisfactorilymanaged our store since its opening,has resigned to take a position with the
Farmers Hardware Co. We have appointed
to succeed him Mr. J. H. Meroney, formerlyof Mocksville and Lenoir, and who has
been connected with our organization for
some time. Before coming to Boone, Mr.
Meroney had met many Boone and Wataugapeople and it was on his request that
we appointed him to the Boone managership.We consider June (Mr. Meroney)
as good as our best and we are proud to
place him with you Boone and Watauga
people. If you don't already know June, he
asks us to announce that it is not his fault,
and that he wants to meet you.
We also wish to announce that we are

planning to give you throughout 1928 even
better prices- than the extremely cheaper
prices we have heretofore given you, and
you know the great money saving we have
offered you in the past. We thank you for
tor your patronage throughout iyz7 and
wish you a verry happy and prosperous
New Year.

Carolina Stores For Carolina People

ERY THURSDAY.BOONE. N. O.

\ \^ J*r£ccHornica/Troi

I Today, Chevrolet presents i
sixteen years* continuous pre
mobile so impressive in appe
staunchness that if marks th;
luxurious transportation, at

Built on a 107-inch wheclbase.4
inches longer than before.the Biggerand Better Chevrolet is impressivelylarge, low and racy. Its new
Fisher Bodies are finished in new

Duco colors and offer rich new upholsteriesand handsome appointments.Its improved valve-in-head
engine has numerous impressive
features such as alloy "invar strut"
pistons, hydro-laminated camshaft
gears, mushroom type valve tappets,
AC oil filter and AC air cleaner.
The chassis also has been redesigned.As a result, the new Chevroletprovides delightful smoothness

(throughout the entire speed range.
a wide margin of power for hills.

Every feature of advanced design d
offered in the New Chevroh

Improved valve-in-head Safety gasoline i
motor. Larger balloon

New stronger frame 4* 4.50'.
longer; wheelbase.107% New streamline

J Thermostat control cooling Fisher.
.vy-'em.Alemitepressure

New alloy -invar strut" New-Ducb coloi
pistons. Theft-proof so;

New mstranicritpanel.indi- .

°C

rectly lighted. AC oil filter.
VT, . AC air cleaner.New two-port exhaust. Single-plate dryNew bail bearing worm and New crankcds*.

gear steering. system.
Semi-elliptic shock absorber Heavy one-picct

springs; 84% of wheel' fenders,
base.Vacuum tank fui

I PRICES R
SSL* $495
SU. $495
It,. $585

| $595
The Four-Door
Sedan |

All prices £. o. b.
Check Chevrolet

They include the lou c*t handling
t

i rs rr
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mspQTtotion ^ ^ J ^ j

>gress.a great new autoarance,performance and
e opening of a new era of
low cost,

click-of-the-hefel acceleration.the
ability to maintain 50, 55 and 60
miles an hour without the slightest
sense of forcing or fatigue.the
safety of four-wheel brakes.the
steering ease that can only result
from a ball bearing worm and gear
steering mechanism.and comfort
over all roads at all speeds due to

semi-eliiptic shock absorber springs
.84% of the wheelbase.

Come in.see the car.and learn
how Chevrolet has again electrified
America by creating a bigger and
better motor car and offering it at
prices so low as to he actually
amazing!
Icmanded in the finest cars now
t! Read this partial list.
ank At rear. Improved Delco-Retny Din*
tires x cnnu*or ignition.

Combination fail and stopt bodies by light.
, . Large 17' steering wheel,lubrication. .rk anf| throftic lt.vcrs
3"_. , located at top..e.mg an'

Fisher"VV^one-piecewindshieldor* closed models.
Automatic windshield wipdisc-cSurch.ers on doted models.

i breathing Semi-floating rear axle.
: full-crown CLfld
si supply- 4-Wheel Brakes

EDUCED!
StJT' $665
The Imperial jjMT| rLandau / Xt)
Idght D~*'- rv $375

(Chassis Only)
Utility Truck .$495

"^Tassis Only)

Flint, Michigan
Delivered Prices

«c anJ financing charges available

;vrolet Co.
, N. G.


